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Batch:lor Ministers Beware.
We yesterday heard rather a good
story of one of our city ministers.—
During last winter a revival was in
progress in one of the country churches
near the city. Among the attendants
of the meeting was a beautiful and estimable, bu tlrat her unsophistica t ed,young
lady, whose friends were very anxious
to have her unite with the church.-She seemed, however, reluctant to do so,
and the minister in question was requested to "talk to her." This he did several
times, on one occasion saying, in a jocular manner," Miss
if you'll join
the church I'll marry you," meaning he
would perform the ceremony. The girl
seemed pleased with the proposition, and
a few evenings after came up to the
altar and united with the church. Several weeks after this the minister pmched at the church, and after services met.
the young lady. "Brother —," said
she, YOU know you promised to marry
me if I'd join the church. Are you going
to do so ? I don't, want to wait any longer." The minister saw his dilemma,
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and attempted to
I meant 1
would perform the ceremony,'• he said,
that's all. I can't marry you myself,
for I am already married, and lovesmy
wife too much to swap her off for another." The young lady became indignant,
declared that she'd leave the church, and
that she "never had much faith in these
town preachers." Our ministerial friend
declares that he will never Wraill use any
other Than Scriptural arguments to induce a young lady to join the church.—
"
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whistlin in the face uv sich a North wind? say sumthing.
—"Are a man and his wife both one ?"
door dort In ring rum gemarch'd is, un anxious, serious look.
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It is my opinion that we'd better drop I want to say sumthing in reference day" by working harder and later on asked the wife of a certain gentleman,
so in de direction kumma is wu ich war, can't be distinguished from a foreigner reconstrukshun.
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form.
amount to anything. Somehow the peobutter milk, cow milk, and the milk ov rest, efeaseienee being quieted by the
"Well, then," said she, "I came home
g'shafft. Ufa wenuichst a halb dutzend in ComPauxsos—Deficient—Can't
even ple would ask us wich uv our leaders we human kindness, but the mostest best plea of not feeling very well.
drunk last night, and ought to he ashamed
moll hen se ehn dort in senate ring rum compare New York with Chicago—don't proposed to put in the places uv the
milk is the milk that hazzent the moat
ofmyself." •
gemarch'd, un gewockelt hut er yusht we appreciate the contrast.
Ablishuists, and when we answered Val- water in it. Butter milk izzent the best
To be free from debire is money; to be
—A German tinner sent a bill to a
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and
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landigham, Fernaudy Wood and his for butter.
a load boy wanns om nmfolla wrer. Sei
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revenue ; to The captain puzzled over it long. The
something new is a
Wztour—Two hundred and fifty.
D. Brite, they'd lair derisively, and say, to encourage the growth of human folks be content with whatcertain
we possess consti- German finally explained his meaning to
yusht g'mawnd on drei bushel seek foil
COLOR—Red—nose particularly red.
Lord save us, of these hungry and than enny other likwid.
tutes the greatest and most certain of be, One sheet-iron stove pipe."
welshkorn, un fees hut er gor kenny—ORDER—Night Tippler.
thirsty theeves get their jaws into the
Milk is lacteal ; it iz also acquatic,
"Did you know," said a Gentile to a
AGREZABLENESB—V ery lovely indeed. .Nashnel carkis. IVe'druther keep them while under the patronage of milk yen- riches.
yusht so dicky helm, un selly wahra grawd
"that they hang Jews and JackJew,
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hey."
for
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ders.
shquare ob das wann se unna ob g'scagt wants when using Delmar's High Old
1" said old .Mrs. Doosenbury, asses together in Portland's"
—"Ah
Indeed 1"
It's
we'd
milk
has
my
opinion
better drop exMilk iz misterious. Cokernut
mesa g'west. Was mich awer om School Arithmetic.
"learning is a great thing, I've often felt. retorted the Jew, den it !eh veil dat you
travagance.
solved
yet.
never
been
you
the need aft: Why; would
believe and I bsh not dere."
terrichst ferwunnert hut, war das er de
CAUSALITY—Very poor cause.
Taxes hed a joocy look, but good Lord,
Milk iz also another name for human it Y I'm now sixty years old, and only
LOCALITY—` Nowhere" since Tues- the people answered us, sayin, "Ef the kindness.
—A harmless death—Drowning in tears.
gons Limit hinnerslat fedderslat geluffa is
know the names of three months in the
debt is to be paid, won't we hey to be
and bred iz a pleasant mixtur.
—A pert little girl boasted to one of
mit seim grossa schwantz forna nous, un da.y.
Milk
year ; and them's spring, fall and auTI311:-.—is up.
taxed to pay it P It's payin ,the taxes
Sometimes ifmilk is aloud to stand too tumn ; I larnt the names of them when her little friends that her father kept
de buwa hen ehm als kucha un grundniss
LANotrAoz—Very profane and full of that hurts—not the politics uv the party long,
carriage. "Ah, but," was the triumphant
a scum rises to the surface, which
un allerleh so sacha gevva, un do krenk Blairney.
Frequently cries "Carpet wieh taxes us—and ez our people clon't is apt to skare fokes that live in cities, I was a little bit of a gal 1"
reply, "my father drives an omnibus l"
Philadelphia
—A
sausage manufacturer
will ich kreeya wanner se net ale go- Bagger." Carpet Bagger," but echo pay taxes ez a rool, they don't thrill but it duzzent fuller that the milk is nasty.
—At a Methodist meeting the singer
gives the following receipt for making
scum is called kreme by fokes who bologna
grab'd hut mit Beim schwantz, un uf only answers Carping Beggar, Carping much over taxes."
This
who led the psalm tune, finding that his
"Take
sausage
an
eel-skin
and
Beggar!
kuntry.
It's my opinion that we'd better drop inhabit the
seller weg hut er sich g'feedert,for mind,
TUNE—In Dixie's Land, &c.
stuff it with ground cat or dog, season it concluding word, which was Jacob, had
taxes.
Kreme is the parent of butter, and but- with Scotch snuff and persimmon
syllables enough to fill up the music
de Ellifonta ehra meiler sin aw om binFEM
oil ; not
"katal taxashun" wuz ruthor hefty at iz 70 cents a pound.
adequately, ended thus
on
lay
it
a
to
and
it
hog-pen
dry,
hang
end
unnich
ehm
schwentz.
in
grawd
nereht
the beginning, till the poor men and farThe most kommom milk in use, withde riddle—cob.
RUSSIA. leads the world on the woman mers diskivered that they were payin out doubt is skim milk skim milk is a grocery store for three months for the
Amer, we g'sawt, worm widder amohl question.
—A "down-east" Yankee has recently
There the husband and the scarcely nothin on their horses, wagons made by skimming the 'milk, which is flies to give it the trade marks."
der show in de shtadt kummt, donn gel wife are two persons entirely independ- cows, while the rich cusses wuz carryiu considered sharp practise.
—Somebody says the first thing that invented a rat exterinluator, cunsisting
dich selwer, wanns aw ent of each other in the eyes of the civil the load. Ez soon ez they made the dieyusht un gook,
Milk is obtained from cows, hogs, turned his attention to matrimony was of a sort of powder-snuff The animal
law. There is a complete political equal- kivery they conclooded they didn't want woodchux, rats, sheep, squirrels, and all the neat and skillful manner in which a Jerks his head olfat the third sneeze I
a holwer da
t;for sell is es any- ity
between the two. It the wife pos- ekal taxashun so much, and they turned other animals that have hair. Snaix and pretty girl handled a broom. Yes, says
how wart
—"Father," sail a roguish boy, "I
i j„,i • , icher Ellifont tau sesses the necessary property
the Printer's Devil, he may see the time hope
qualifica- agin us.
geese don't give milk.
you won't bqkfty Mere gunpowder
sea.
tion, she can vote for members to the
It's my opinion we had better drop I forgot to state, in conclusion, that when the manner in which that broom tea for mother." "Why not ?"
Awer ieb tnua ufbeara ahreiva,
will
be
provincial general councils, her sex being ekal taxashun.
handled will not afford him so ealP4 every time she denim it she blows
cow,millt,if well•watered, brings ten cents
amid nuf Own Jake Hulderbach, tor
no obstacle to the exercise of the right.
liepudiashau looked well snuff, but per qaart.
much satisfaction.
es ap." "Go to bed immediately."
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